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The management of

our business, we aim
first at the

' &IGHEST

And second at the

LOWEST

' We believe our in-

deavors in both of

these directions have
jjgached a point that

cannot be surpassed
by our competitors.

If you have not
*een our latest price

list send for it. We
have an abundant
supply of the best

quality of wheat and
fill ORDERS

Special

ttention given to

B can i

promptly.

EXCHANGE

Every day in the

week.

IRVINGTON
MILLING
COMPANY,
IRVINGTON, KY,

i'
THE SCABLKT LETTEIl

1 NATHANIEL HAWTHORNE
a stranger in tl.i/.

nmfffm
The Weather is Very Hot

1

jr aomDatftora .We art' Willing goods

i heap it's im j»on»iliU- for anyone to

trv i., coaspeta with We art- selling

?t

n

;IMl7 X99"t:i

d
i.50

Ci for only lSo. iold for 60c

'•- g.„d«c

BlipperB (or only 2.V. aolil for

.n4 0Oc

la<ly'n vests for l
r
> worth 40c.

othing Department

Ib full of liargains.

Ocelot Mcn'H black suits wan boIiI for

r going at $2.80.

Remnant Counter
Has been replenish' il, every piece of

goods in Hold for half price.

FRAZIER'S

Diamond
AXLE GREASE.

2 Boxes for 5 cents.

IrCfBO. Yeakel & Co.,

BRANDENBURG, KY.

vllMliiillliW

surely have heard of Mii-trcs.-

Pryime and her evil doings. She

;o.lly Mn
1.1 I

"You say tmly," replied the other,

am a st ranger and have boon a wanderer
sorely agninit my will. I have met with
grievous mi haiis by sea ami land, and
have lieen Uh.g held in lunula among th

heathen folk to the southward, and in

redeemed out of my captivity. Will it

please

ter I'rj line's—luive I her namo rightly-
of thin won. .ui'n offenses and what iiaa

brought her to yonder HciifToldr"

"Truly, friend, anil metbiuks it must
gladden your heart, after yocr troubles

nnd sojourn :n the wiltlerness," huh I the
townsman. '\u find yourself at length
in a land \vh< re inicpii'y i ; * scan lull out
and punishei. in the nif.;h» of rulers and
people, us here in our godly New Eng-

Wan.' English by birth, but.'wlV.Tu!

some good t.me agone. he was m'inilot'

to cross ovei and cast in his lot with in-

of the Massachusetts. To this pui-iKX*

he sent his wife before him, remaining
himself to lot,., after some necessary af
fairs. Marry, good sir. in some two
years or less, that the woman has l>t>e:i

a dweller here in Boston, uo tidings

have come of this lean-lied gentleman
Master Pryinie, anil his young wife
look you. lieiug left to her owu mis
guidance"

"Ah!—alia!— I conceive yon," said the
stranger, with a bittersmilo.

a man as you siieak of

chi. f I i.lcr was
by a dignity of

IB, la-longing tO a period when the

forms of authority wi re felt to losses*

the sacretlness of divine institut ions.

They were, doubtless, gotsl men, just

ami sago. Hut, out of the whole Im

easy to select the same nnmlier of wisr
ami virtuous persons who should lie les«

capable of sitting in judgment on an
erring woman's heart and disentangling
its mesh of good and evil than the sages

of rigid aspect toward whom llestel

. Prynne now turned her face. She seemed
conscious, indeed, that whatever xym
pathy she mi^ht i\x|ioct lay in the linger

and wanner heart of the multitude; fot

as she lifted her eyes toward the balcony
tho nnhappy woman grew pale anil

trembled.

The voice which had called her atteu
tion was that of the reverend antl fa

mous John Wilson, the eldest clergy
man of Boston, a great scholar, like

most of his contein|xiraries in the pro

fonr months ohl'l shouVl^idgt^which
Mistress Prynuo is holding in her anils!"'

"Of a truth, friend, that matter re

maincth a riddle; and the Daniel who
shall expound it is yet a-wunting,"
swored the town, f.ian. "Matlam Hot
absolutely refudetb to sjieak, and
magistrates have laid their heads
get her in vain. Peradventnre,

fall, n

likely

torn of the sea. thoy have not lieen bold
to put in force the extremity of our
righteous law ugainst her. The penalty
thereof is death. But in their great

mercy and tenderness of heart they liuve

doomed Misti ess Pryline to stand only a

apace of three honrs on the platform of

the pillory and then and thereafter, for

the remainder of her natural life, to

wear a mark of shame ii|>on her bosom."

stranger, gravely bowing his head
"Thus she will lie a living sermon
against sin until the ignominious letter

be engraved upon her toinlistone It

Irks me, nevertheless, that the partner
of her iniquity should not, at least, stand
on the scaffold by her side. But he will

bo known—he will bo known—he will

be kuownl"
lb' 1 > the c

sman and, whistling
a tew woras to his Indian attendant,

they both uiude their way through the

While this passed, Hester Pryime had
been standing on her |iedestal still with
a fixed gaze toward the stranger; so

haps would have been more terrible th in

even to meet him as she now did, with
the hot, midday sun burning down upon
her face and lighting up its shame;
with the scarlet token of infamy on her
breast; with the siu born infant in her

people, drown forth

diould h

I
the

inly in

tho fireside, ill the happv

:h. Dreadful as it was
she was conscious of a shelter in tV

these thou land witnesses.

>r to stand thus, with so

many betwixt him and her, than to greet

face to fivco, they two alone. She
fled for refuge, as it were, to the public

exposure, and dreaded the moment when
its protection should lie withdrawn from
'

r. Involved in these thoughts, she

.rcely heard a voice liehind her until

je in u loud ami solemn tone, audible

to the whole multitude.

said the voice.

It has already been noticed that direct-

' over the platform on which Hester

hous

issemblago of tho magistracy, with

all the ceremonial that attended such

public observances in those days. Here,

to witness the scene which we are de-

scribing, sat Governor Belliugham him-

self, with four sergeants about his chair,

bearing halberds, as a guard of honor,

He wore a dark foatliur in his hat, a bor-

der of cuibrt idery on his cloak and a

black velvet tunic beneath—* gentleman
advanced hi years with a hard experi-

euee writteu in his wrinkles. He win
not ill fitted t i lie the lieu<I and repre-

sentative of a community which owed its

origin anil progress and its present state

of dovekipm jit. not to the impulses of

youth, but to the stem and tciniicrcd en

ergies of manhood ami the somber sa-

gacity of age, accomplishing so much
precisely because it imagined und hoped

so little.

Tho othei eminent characters, by

This

than
fully d

ectnal gifti

truth, rather a matter of shame
self congratnl.it ion with him. Th
stood, with n Iwrder of grizzlial

beneath his skull cap: while his gray
eyes, accustomed to the shaded light of

his study, were winking, like those of

Hester's infant, in the unadulterated
sunshine. He looked like the darkly
engraved portraits which
fixed to old volumes of t

huil no mom right than ono of those
portraits would have to step forth, as he
now did, and meddle with a question of

human guilt, passion and anguish.
"Hester Pryime," said the clergyman.

"I liavo striven with my young brother
here, under whose preaching of the
,wortl you have been privileged

Here Mr. Wilson laid his hum

nionsly sweet, rich, deep and broken
The feeling that it so evidently mani-
fested, rather than the direct puriiort of

the words, caused it to vibrate within

all hearts, and brought the listeneis

into

«by , Bm
i.ithy.

9 yea

n the fu-o of

before these wise ami upright rulers anil

in hearing of all the people as touching
the vileness and blackness of your sin

Knowing your natural temper bettei

than I, he could better judge what argu

might ' JO

him who tempted you to this grievo
full. But he opposes to me (with
young mans ovei softness, nllieit wi
beyond his years) that it were wrongii
the very nutnre of woman to force her
to lay open her heart's secrets in such
broad daylight and in the presence of

so great a multitude. Truly, as I sought
to convince him, the shame lay in the
commission of the sin, and not in

'

showing of it forth. What say you I

once again, Brother Dimmesdale? Must
it lie thou or 1 that shall deal with thi.

poor sinner's sonl'r"

There was a murmur among the dig
nified and reverend occupants of the
balcony, and Governor Bellinghain gave
expression to its purport, speaking in an
authoritative voice, although tempered
with Nanaul toward the youthful clergy

"Good Master Dimmesdale," said ho,

"the responsibility of this woman's soul

lies greatly with you. It behixives you.
therefore, to exhort her to reiientance

is appeal drew the

rend Mr. Dimmesdu lergy

greut English universities, bringing all

the learning of the age into onr wild
forest land. His eloquence and religious

fervor hud already given the earnest of

high eminence in his profession. He
was a person of very striking aspect,

with a white, lofty and impending
brow, large, brown, melancholy eyes,

and a mouth which, unless when he
forcibly compressed it, was apt to be
tremulous, expressing both nervous sen-
sibility and a vast power of self restraint.

Notwithstanding his high native gifts

and scholarlike attainments there was
an uir about this young minister—an
apprehensive, a startled, a half frighten-
ed look—as of a being who felt himself
quite astray ami at a loss in tho pathway
of human existence, and oonld only lie

at ease in some seclusion of his own.
Therefore, so far as his duties would per-

mit, he trod in the shadowy bypaths and
thus kept himself simple und childlike.

ming forth, when occasion was,
freshness and ft

. irity of thought w
said, affected them like the speech of au
angel.

Such was the young 11

Reverend Mr. Wilson am

of all men to that mystery of a woman's
so sacred even in its pollution.

The trying nature of his position drove
the blots! from his cheek and uiude his

lips trouiulona.

"Speak to the woman, my brother,"

said Mr. Wilson. "It is of moment to

her bouI, and therefore, as the worship-

ful governor says, momentous to thine

own, In whose charge hers is. Exhort
her to confess the truth!"

The Reverend Mr. Diuimesdale bent his

bead in silent prayer, as

Hester Prynne,"suid ho.

the balcony and looking down i

ly into her eyes, "thou heurest what this

good man says and seest the accounta-

bility under which I labor. If thou feel-

est It to be for thy soul's jieaco, und that

thy earthly punishment will thereby be

made nioro effectual to salvation, 1

charge thee to speak out the name of thy

fellow sinner and fellow sufferer! Be
not Bilcnt from any mistaken pity and
tenderness for hiui; for, believe me, Hes-

ter, though ho were to step down from
a high pliu-e and stand there beside thee

on thy jsilest.il of shame, yet better were
it so than to hide a guilty heart through
life. What can thy silence do for him.

except It tempt him—yea, compel him,

as It were—to add hypocrisy to sin?

Heaven hath granted thee an open igno-

miny, tlc.it thereby thou may eat work
out an open triumph over tho evil within

thee and the sorrow without Take heed

how thou deniest to him— who|ierchance
hath not the courage to grasp it for him-

self—the bitter but wholesome cup that

is now picseutcd to thy llpa !"

arms with a half pleated, half plaintive

ist.-r's appeal i kit the \»t>\ le could not

believe but that Hester Prynnc would
Bjieak out the guilty mime, or else that

the guilty one himself, in whatever
high or lowly jilnce he stood, would lie

drawn forth by an inward and inevita-

ble necessity, and conijielled to ascend

Has** shook her head.

"Woman, transgress not beyond the

limits of heaven's mercy!" cried the Rev-

erend Mr. Wilson more harshly than be-

fore. "That little babs hath ban gifted

with a voice to«econd and confirm the
counsel which thou hast heard. SjK'uk

out the nam-! That and thy rcjicutuncc

may avail to take the scarlet letter off

"Never I" replied Hester Pryime. look-

ing not at Mr. Wilson, but into the deep
and troubled eves of the younger clergy-

man. "It is too deeply branded. Yn
cannot take it off. And would that I

might endure his agony us well as mine!"
"K|ieak, woman!" said another voice

coldly and sternly, proceeding rrom the
crowd ills nit the scaffold. "Sjieak, and
give your child a father!"

"1 will not sjicakr answenil Hester,

turning jiale as death, but resjsinding to

this voice, which siie too surely ri-cog-

nized. "And my child must seek a heav-
enly father: she shall never know an
earthly one!"

UNI- MOWN TO HISTORY.

always I n together, laughed and wept
together all through the dream liaise of

their childhood. One day they dallied

in a field where daisies grew.
"Which is vonr favorite flower. Mar

gie.<" asked the boy.

"Why, Harry, don't yon know? The
" d she jrfeked one as she

THE ARIZONA KICKER.

"And why?" he queried further.

"Because they have hearts of gold,"

she said, "which means that they are

true and faithful." And then they talked

Duo
not sjh-i 1 Mr.

"Wondrous strength and generosity of i

woman's heart! She will not sjieakl"

Discerning the impracticable state ol

the juKir culjirit's mind the elder clergy-

man, who had carefully jirejiarei! Ijimself

•opsfi
1 the.

the h

Is thai

maginnl
seemed to derive its scarlet hue from tho

flames of the infernal jiit.

Hester Prynne, meanwhile, kept

place ujkiii the jiedestal of shame, wit u

glazed eyes and an air of weary indiffei

once. She had borne that morning a

of t i that

itiering by a
Bvvoon. her sjiirit could only shelter itself

beneath a stony crust of insensibility,

while the faculties of animal life re-

mained entire. In this stute the voice of

the preacher thundered remorselessly

but uuavailingly.

r p..

i

of her

pathize with its trouble. With the saint

hard demeanor, sho was led buck ti

prison, and vanished from the iiublh

gaze within its iron cluuqied jsutal. It

was whisjierod by those who peered aftet

her that th

glen i along the i

[CO 1..]

Mr. John Cotpi nter, of Uood'and,

Intl., says: "I tried Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera mid Dianleea Remedy,
for diarrlneii and severe cramps' and

pains in the stomach und bowels with

the best res a lis. In the worst cases I

never bud to give more than the third

dose to ell'ect a cure. In most cases ono

dose will do. liesiilcs its other good

qualities it is pleasant to take." '-'."i and

.V) cent bottles for sale by A. K. fisher.

RAYMOND.

,1 this

Mr. Sam

Sunday-si

out and croquet takes the day.

Mrs. Nelia Argubright is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Hanlesty, at Sirocco.

Mrs. LeB ('ashman and aunt, Mis
Edmonds, visited Mrs. Jane Btwharrl last

Miss Angia Chappcl and brother have

gOM tO C -iii-diii to spend a few days

Mr. Lincoln Hendry, of Ixmisville, IB

spending this week null ins uncle, Mr.
Alex llenilry.

Miss Blanche Kryinire nnd Jills' Ilra-

shear, of Preston ; Miss Belle llusby, of

llarilinsburg, and Mr. Hubert llruner,

of Union Star, were the guests of the

Misses ll.-ndrv Sunday.

It is a lixed and immutable law that

have good, sound health one must

have pure, rich and tbawUat blood.

There is no shorter nor Biirer route than

course of l>e Witt's Sarsnpiirilla.

—

Sold by Short \ llaynes. Cloverport , und

Ik-aril & Heeler, lliirdinsbiirg.

The Englishman Imagines that revolu-

tion and treason are serious affairs and
must lie conducted with set t, , th

of tlu

like race meetings, with a certain

amount of danger added. An English-

man feels disgraced at the idea of rn-iir-

rent revolution. Not so a Frenchman or

a Sjiuiiiaril.—Loiulon Spectator.

IteftsfwrstoTte
kill'niy^soldiers?" the

quired, "ho," the chl i replied',' "kill

soldiers with a club; Wt nt cannon to kill

cowboys. "--Cot. Topek a Capital.

heard his and nils-

Margaret approved. They were enga-.-d,

and yet she bade him go. The wedding
day was fixed, and yet t he bade him go.

Oh, woman! how sublime tie ,u art in

mo nts such as these! Which blisid.

I wonder, will be thought most sai led
on the reckoning day -the red blood of

blood drops..! tl

amid the commo:
Which, I w,,ml,.r, will Is- deemed the

hero, he who gives his life and dies or

she who gives her life and lives?

The night before he went Harry came
to say g Iby. It was soft and balmy
fsnd tbeatoon WM full. Margaret met
him iitthccott;c.roil,s,r, and they strolled

together in the meadow where tie' daisies

grew. She picked and gave him
"Take this," she said.

Hurry. Let it be the Mizpah of

separation—this little flower which we
have loved together since our childhixid.

Let it be our emblem in the face of

death— if death neej

Hani s shoulder.

He took the BoWl
Bjieak. Whutclse tl

they did, is secret of the vngrant cloud
nnd bended treetops. All that we knov
is that they parted on that stillv

Yet im one saw the iiumiii now
nor heard the woodlands shi,d,l

of a human heal
hied. .1 as the falling leaf ill I

The days—those days which s.

years—crept on and brought
changes. Harry was dead and Margn
slowly dying. At first he wrote , ae

day, and then less often, and then fo

weeks there came no word
last a letter came, and as sh

u withered daisy fell ujsm hi

'

'•'il ls the'ev*'.:

light our first great tight. 1 shall place
the daisy which you gave me in this let-

ter when eoinjiletcd, and wear the letter

next my heart, If I lie of those who
stay njion the field some friendly hand,
I know, will sjK'etl this letter on its way,

|. Her ropjie

Motionless she gazed, like one en-

tranced, through the ojh'U window
whole she sat; she saw the field where
they had picked the daisies in their

childhood—tho field where they had said

goodby—the field where they should
never meet again; then suildeniy a dark-

Tbm
tell ,

Should you chance that way and want

grajvvt're'd!;,:^ gnlwI-NowVork

M. Morquet. a filar of the l'lon-ntlne

order in Paris, lias constructed a perfect

watch only a quarter of nil inch In di-

ameter. Ii.-si.les the two hands seen on

all watches it has a third which marks
these, la, btJtHw a mieroscojiic dial

which indicates the days, weeks, months
and years. It also contains an alarm,

and on its front lid is an Ingeniously cut
tignre of St. Francis. On the back cover,

by nlc] of a pOwWfal gluss, yon can dis-

tinctly rend two verses of the "To D»-

iiia."- Philadcljihiii Press.

a ireneral liniment for spraii

bruises or for rheumatism, lame

p sealed or muscular pains, i

Whel
t teltoV mly had

culled Dirty

Jones. One day the wag Brown went
into his rooms, and remonstrating with

hitn on the untidy, slovenly and dirty

stute of everything, said:

"Ujsin my word. Dirty, it's too bad;

the only clean thing in your room is the

towel!"- London Tit-Hits.

Scrofula cannot resist thi pOrUytBg

powers of Ayrc's Sursa|iarilla. Sold by

ive perforated Ji _
six times before lie had uttered
»ps, but our horse editor hadn't

got his hand back before he was cover.-.!

He was thou made to dismount, and that
leather faced halt breed, who hasn't got.

tw die- of spinal column, disannul
him, spat in his lac,-, rubbed sand in his

hair and made him sing and dance until

he fell exhausted Ht era.fatal? permit-
ted our representative to return to town
at the end of an hour, but we did not know
him when he walked into the office. As
soon as he had told his story wo mounted
our mule and flow out to the spot, Imping

" ' iM breed li liner ii

ptl.ee, uli> f. miles

Young Van Sprawl— 1 believe In be-

ing alsivo board in all that I do.

Old DeGoute-Then 1 wish you would
stop kicking mo under tho table.—Kate
Field's Washington.

causes him to ubhor the It

cine and surgery, and to

loss of a limb us terrible ai

Willi i

I Of life

Nino-tenths of the stuff used as bay
rum In Now York, nnd other places as

well, is not bay rum at all, but a mix-
ture of tho essentiul oil of bay with corn-

rum or alcohol.
j

AYER'S
HAIR VIGOR
Keeps the scalp
clean, cool, healthy.

The Best
Dressing
Restores hair

which has become
thin, faded, or gray.

J.C.Ayer&Co.
. •!!. Mass.

Kor Neckwear see Habbago's lino.

A Winter Suit

In August

!

And why not if you can buy it a

HALF-PRICE ? And you 0%
buy it at half-price if you'll con
or send to us. We must sell everj

heavy weight suit in stock b^l
Sept. lat.—must, because if we do J
not, there'll be no room in ottn
crowded TEMPORARY QUART- I

ERS in which to put Fall Gboda^J
Some Fall Goods are already i

These go with the rest in this
*'

great AUGUST SLAUGHTER^
All our left-over Spring Suits a:

also "In It"—five lots at $3.5

$5.00, $7.50, $10,00 and $12.5CV§
former prices $6 to $20. Sen<|

any ol these sums and get the be:

value you ever heard of for ydi

money. But send or come befoij

Sept. 1st, if you want to get in 4
this deal.

LEVY'S
IN TEMPORARY QUARTERS.

ffiM~

Louisville's
1

Greatest

Clothing

House.

HARDINSBURG

Normal Institute!
Opens Sept. 5th, 1892.

And continues until the first Friday in July 1893.

Tlic following ruurwjs will be taught : Primary, Intenncd|

Teacher's, HusinesH, Kn^iiieei's .Scientific, Classical and Musical.

Tuition Foes.
PRIMARY,
INTERMEDIATE,
OTHER COURSES,

Tuition jmyalile in advance.

Board.
Boarding, including fuel and lights, may bo hud in privatd faftH

from *!)(«) to 810 per month.

LkOcatioYi.
Healthy. People kind and hospi' iMe.

For Information Mldraaa,

R. P. SHACKLETT, Prin.
HARDINSBUB

*1.00 Tor fi£|

2.00 "

3.00 "

HARRY GUENTHER & Bl

401-407 East Main St.,

OWEITSBOBO, ZEZ-2T|

From I to 600 horse power.

DO GENERAL

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE BUSH
MaaafiMtaM Engtaoa, Boilers, Saw and Grist Mills,

Cane Mills and Evaporators, Lath and Shingle Machines.

Keep in .Stock New and Second-hand Machinery,

Steam and Hand Pumps, Gum and Leather Belting,

Iron and Wood Pulleys, Shafting, Hangers, Brass GooAr^v

Pipe and Fittings, Circular Saws, Machine Oils,

And all kinds of Mill and Machine Supplies.

m- PRICES and all business guaranteed to be satisfactori

Correi-pondence solicited.

GIVE XJS -A. CALL. M
J.C. Itnl'RNK, J M. HARPER,

BOURNE, HARPER. BROOKS & CO.,

Commission Salesmen of Live Sli

CATTLE, HOGS AND BHIEP,

BOURBON STOCK YARDS. I

+ 0ALQ

JOHN D. 13ABI



Breckinridge News.

\V I DN1 B 1M y^ \' i IIHJ 17, IMC.

With thn* immense Wick plant*

lnriiinK «nl vitrifi.-.l brick at the r.it« o

X) per ilny, Cloverport has hoiiic

thing of wliiih ahe may jtifltly lo l Brand

W—t
Bui
We«t
Hut
WMI

'I'm i New York Herald is doing a

endalrle act by eatahliRhing iccHln

nil over tbe city anil riiatrilmting i(

MM poor and sick free of charge,

fund rained i- near $10,000, ami I

people are mippliol weekly.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

r«r Circuit .limn'.

VL ln t\, 1
..In I>-in. I. . i.i'.i >..y t!,.

! C . , M.-a.l.-. Ilar.tn. .n.l I

Sji.j,., ... ,h, ,. .... i i . i»

_„ Mlhori.c-d ti. announce J»«W1 Mnnl

H\ ...„kt».H H..-1 .ntv. » a ,.,n,l„l:,«.

r Ne»-m is aorry to see tbe vei

manner in which the candidati

lit Jadan are OOndacting their

More the people. It is not at

in keeping with the dignity of the

» to which they aspire.

Tin: Republicans down in the Second

|l>ixtri.t have nominated l»r. Kim1.lv as

a candidate lor Congress. Of courst

thev will desert him in ^Novembei ,an.

'

v„u- (or I'etitt, the Democrat-People*

Mrty-B

I Baiihaok is not afraid to meet

nf his opponents on the stump,

y know it. He is decidedly the

ilified man an. I the beat speaker

:hel, ami along with

ing they will als«i

less. Right.

.reason why some of the un

for Commonwealth'! Attorney

I ao much about "<pmlificati<

>e hocause they arc like the sewing

ineag. nt.wlio makes the weak pail

machine strong, by praising that

ular attachment above all others.

y in littl. per-

apeaklng iiiHtc

n which the

mine as i serial

fefel ii dramatis

pitedto the thci

i. Brow s has practically knockc

•erytliing done by the Legialatur

a pest seven month! of ita existence

reto of the Taxation, Corporation,

(deal and (ioi'bel bills came like u

M thunder over the heads of the

ben of that body and created f

feMMatfon in Frankfort Monday.

K Kepublicansmet al Kli/abeth

isAfday. Every county was r

Fated and they had unite a harmonious

kkUJ. For congress, they nominated

y^rnett, of Hartford, Ohio county,

Commonwealth's Attorney

\m Judicial district they no:

^r.Stoy, of UdUhticld,

Thin in the man that V.

MptU^Al >>eat in November.

Koch yeam ago the Republican (*f*TI

ere nil busy telling the dear tailoring

an how a protective tariff raised their

wages. Since the passage of the McKin,
II the thai .-.on

strikes in this count iv on aecoiint of a

reduction in wages, and now the Repub-

licans are busy explaining how" it is tlutt

the tariff does not effect the wages and

is not accountable for strikes.

It is not expected of Virge Habbage

that he spend all his time in Ilrecken-

ridge county tagging around after his op-

iMincnts, who would love to keep him

here. The people in Breckenridge have

known him from childhood, and if they

are not already for him, it is hardly pos-

sible that he could convince them that

they should be. The district is a large

one, and he leaves his canvass here in

the hands of his friends while he attends

to other parts, just as his opponenta of

Hardin county do while they are gallop-

ing ovei Breckenridge.

Tin Republicans meet at llardinshurg

next Saturday to nominate candidates

for county offices, and the Democrats

know just as well w hat they are going to

do as if the convention had already come

Off. Thev are going to try to fuse with

the People's Party. They will indorse

George Stone for Circuit Judge, Tom
Cannon for Sheriff, and put out a can-

didate of their own for Circuit Court

Clerk. As to who this candidate will be

the Republicans themselves are not yet

decided. There arc about a couph

men at Cloverimrt who would love for

lightening to strike them, some at llar-

dinshurg and at least one at Union Star.

The convention w ill be a small affair

and the fusion will b« encouraged only

by the ignorant Mid highly prc.ljiidiccd

portion ,4 the Republican party, who
have no particular convictions of their

own, but arc willing to advocate any-

thing that is anti-Itemoemtic.

Deafness Can't be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot

reach the diseased portion of the ear.

There is only one way to cure deafness,

and that is by constitutional remedies.

Deafness is caused by an inliained condi-

tion of the mucous lining of the Eustac-

hian Tube. When this till* gets in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or

imperfect bearing, and when it is entire-

ly closed, Deafness is the result, and un-

less the Inflammation can be taken out

and this tube restored to its normal con-

dition, luwring will Ik> destroyed for-

ever; nine cases out of ten are caused

by catarrh, which is nothing but an in-

liained condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give one Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness I caused by catarrh)

that we cannot cure by taking Hall's

Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

K. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggist* 75c

STEPHENSPORT.

Frank C. Kerry was in town Sunday.

Mrs. Lee Isaac went to Clovorport

I to

Shcllnmn llr.w.

Mr. J. F. Jonkins is in town this week

from I isville.

K. J. Kerry. M. M., of Clororport,

in town Sunday.

Ifiai Annie Passed, of t loverport, was

. D, , editor of tl Ni «

II the

Miss Annie Dowel was the guest of hi

brother, Mr. Lee Dowell last week.

Miss Cecil Raleigh, of Louisville,

visiting Mr. andpAn. Roland Smith.

Mr. John Weisenberger, of Clnverpor

is the g it Miss I

Mr. Dlwood Vlck, operator at shops,

OlOVarport was the guest of \V. H. f
"

I I... I T. <

lellllll

til. ('. C.

Miss Emma and Mr, W H. I.nghsb

were in llardinshurg last week attend-

ing the Institute.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lew is left last week

for a visit to Bowling Green, Ky., and

Rathvilla, Tenn.

Miss l.illie Best, al Louisville, who
has been visiting relatives here, rel

d home Monday.

Misses Nellie and Mat. Mcdehee,

Miss Ella Hendricks are the gues

Misses Etta and Kunna English.

Miss Helen D. Brashear, of I-ouiaville,

scveial weeks, tin

guest ol her aunt, Mrs. R. J. Wanner,

Mrs. Harvey P. Adams and littl.

I, race i.eaiy, of ( Hi |
vei pi nt

, INN n

Suturday the guest* of relutivei

BRANDENBURG.

.1. T. Ditto Spent Sunday at home.

Hugh Ditto spent last week at home.

Jess Malin, ol IMneville, is visiting hi

Mr. ami Mrs. Byerly, of Coi vdon, hi. I ..

re visiting relatives here.

un.lsy at W. M. Dittos.

Y
'

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Wool folk are the

benny eeNftei of a fine i*>y.

Miss Jennie Hurley, of New Albany,

is visiting at Mr. S. W. l-ewis'.

The Misses Cahill, of Cincinnati, are

isiting at Mr. Itickerstaff's.

Miss Mattie Varilla, of I_ouisville, is

isiting the Misses Rawlings.

Miss Ray Merrill. n[ Louisville, is the

guest of .Miss Bertha Lawk this week.

Miss Myra Sanders, of Itullitt county,

is visiting Miss Oenrgia Morenn n near
" ere.

Mr. Wolf and Mr. Mason, of Lanja.

ville, visited at Mr. J. W. l-ewis' last

Miss s Minnie and Alliene Murray, of

Clovcrport, are guests of Mrs. Chapese

Wathcn.

L U Lewis, of Louisville, pent Sun-

J. W. Lewis.

Circuit court began Monday and al.

ost without a docket ;
only about twen-

.' appearances on the docket, with the

criminal docket very light,

[he oandidaiea for Circuit Judge and

nunonwenJth'a Attorney were on hand

full force, telling the dear people how

Thai tine,

Mr
i Hay

ready has derricks up and the sound of

the drill will soon be heard, so hurrah

for old Brandenburg ; the is not dead,

but still hveth. with bright prospects (or

the future.

PRESTON

Sow your turnips.

Everybody wants a pension.

We have a new store in town.

OotO see your neighbors who have

ripe peachea,

Miss Mollie Pollock was in town this

morning.

Mr. and Mrs. (.owing have returned

from Tell City.

Mr. John Cashman is now a resilient

it this

i.lav had a good rain, the Brat

Dr. J. B, Kryniire has had his residence

newly painted.

Miss Arry Krouah is at Mis. Paris

Harr's this week.

Mn. John Shelman and children are

visiting Mrs. Ton, Burger,

e Mis: s Ly.l

Mrs. Mahala Bruner is in town, the

guest of her daughter, Mrs. ('ashman.

Mr. Koskcuu Bruner and wife attended

the dance at Mr. Jeeae Knott's last week.

Come out for a drive or a walk in the

park ; it's very much refreshed since the

the rain.

Mrs. J

hood, Mr. Paris Ikirr having the largest

w heat crop- .ISO bushels.

Everybody wanta to read tbe Bi

i: \iiii>,K Nnwa, Why not offer a few

of your wonderful bricks us premit

for badly written and senseless bits you
receive every week. Preston would soon

capture ore.

RAYMOND.

Mrs. Angie Bruner visited her par-

ents Monday.

Mr. Arthur Chappcll, of Custer, is vis-

iting his father.

The long-looked-for and much-needed
rain has come at last.

MissTischia Smith was the guest oi

Hiss Wildia Still last Tuesday.

Mr. Otis and Mr. Elis Stiff made a

Don't forget the picnic nt Burner's

Spring next Saturday, the :20th inst.

Mrs. Emma Rhodes, of Payneaville, k

expec ted to visit her sister, Mrs. Maggi,

Cashman, Sunday.

Mrs. Birdie Board, of Holt, and Mrs
Kate Cox, of llcndersr.il, are visiting

their mother, Mrs. Head.

Health is very good with the c)

tionof Mrs. Kannie Still', who has

Miss Wildia Stiff and Miss N
Cashinaii visited Mr. John Hardest)

and wife, near QaatOtt, and attended

Salem church Suturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Uiura Bassett, of Clovcrport, who
has been Visiting her parents for the, past

wc-k returned 1 ic last I'riday and took

her sister, Miss Katie Hall, with her for a

few weeks' visit.

Mrs. Hand, Mrs. Rcrdie Board, Mrs.

Kate Cox, Mrs. Maggie ('ashman and

daughter, Miss Nettie. s|« nt the day nt

Mrs. Mary Claycomh's Thursday and

HAWESVILLE.

The indications are that Rowo will

rry this county.

Miss Kate Alsnss, of Owcnslroro, is

siting Miss Miiiinie Dun, -an.

Miss Nannie Met Yucken, of Frankfort,

visiting Miss Minnie Reading.

Krank Under and wife and Mrs. Kliza

Webb, of UnJatriUn, are Hfunotosj a. few
1

ivs in Denver, Colo.

Miss L. I rani ais Trahuo, after a |,lcas-

it visit to the Trabne mansion, I, ft for

home at Allensville Saturday.

Miss Jennie lireeir, daughter of ex-

ate Senator Liife (ireen, of Kails of

Rough, returned home Mnndav, alter

isiting Miss Mutile McCrcgor.

one,! at Columbus, «)., bus just received

i honorable discharge from the regular

•my on account of sickness, lie re-

micd home Saturday.

The Hancock County Teacher's Insti-

tute convened hen- Tuesday, Aug. Kith,

with Prof, .lames MeOmnis, of Owens-

.1. W. Maston in charge.

I am glad to know that the Tobinsport

quill pusher lets her literary (as well as

that sh, till e

Judge W. T. Owen, candidate for Cir-

•uit Judge, ami J. K. Rowe and J. O.

Taylor, candidates for Commonwealth's

•ney, speak here Thursday, Aug.

al night, and six other places in the

It Works Just That Way In Brecken-
ridge.

, Thii

nd c • Mi.

Paityite who
ras formerly a Bepotlican. Whether
he story is true or originated in John's

ertile imagination there is a point in it

hat De rats all over this country

nmld do well to considei. Following is

Mr. Pong "Mr. Mathis, why is it that

you have ,|iiit the Republican party and
gone over to the Third Party?

Mr. Mathis -"Well sir, I am just as

good a Republican as I ev.tr was, but

you know it is a man's ilutv to do the

best thing for his party that he can.

Now out there in my country there are

fifteen or twenty fool Democrats who
will vote the Third Party ticket if two

' rof us Republicans will do the

Don't yon see if I anil two or

three more vote the Third Party ticket

draw fifteen or twenty Democrat!
away from their party .' So yon see 1

can do my party more good by voting

the Third Part? ticket than by voting

the Republican ticket. Don't vou
- The Mnhlenbnrger.

The Louisville Market.

Total sales in this market last \

were 2,571 hhdk, against :i.;,|:t hhds,

eeipts were .'»,.» »7 hhds. against 2,072

hhds for corresponding week of last year.

ns last week were MM hhds.

1.12 hhds. the preceding week.

>tal sales last week 1.U71 hhds.

rley and 600 hhds. dark.

the market, noted last

is still <

g high*

.villi

long,.,

kaka i

Tuesday
ml

at |

price. Wednesday s offering was large

also, but high prices and snappish, rapid

bidding kept up with unabated energy.

Prices were generally satisfactory to sell-

er* and rejections were small. The
much neglected, medium rtd fillers are

feeling the boom and are selling nt least

$2 higher than they were two weeks
ago. No trash is now too mean to bring

$5.50 or $0. On Thursday the opinir

was expressed that the market hadeased

oil" a little. Part of the day wai dark

ami rainy, and buyers were tired down
by the two preceding days' hard, hot

work and they were a little mors care-

less, perhaps, nt times. The market did

not show the snap and vigor that was
apparent on the two preceding days, and
possibly some hogsheads may have' lost

n hid or two, but there waa no break in

the market word, notice. We advance

quotations on Barley all along the line

from 50 cents to $:) per hundred. We
hear of some satisfactory private sales of

,lark tobacco, but very little is oflered

publicly.

the growing

P all ,, 1 the

edingly gloon

5 crop

ronditiotil

the foreloe

portion of his estate among bis natural

heirs. To save the expense of adminis-

tration and probably litigation after his

death, he has divided 310 acres of land

among the following persons, who would

naturally I ic into (.osseHsion sf it at

his demise: Lilian! Johnson, Connor
Johnson, James Johnson, Mrs. Chas.

Kurrow, Mrs. John Jennings, Mrs. Jim.

Smith and Mrs. Chas. Smart.

As coininittcmeii to make a just rlivis-

OUR PLATFORM!

Wo pledge ourselves in favor of Protect-

ion of Customers from Overcharge, Adulter-

ations and M[statements.

Free Trade for cveiy one with the mer*

chant whoiloos most" for his customers.

Prohibition of monopolistic rings, in-

flated values and oppressive high prices.

Buy as you Vote-Intelligently.

A& candidates for your patronage, we

invite an examination' of our business record

in support of our claim that we carry the

largest stock of

In the City, that our prices anc the lowest.

See the Styles !

Look at the Quality !

Marvel at the Prices !

VEST.
MICHAEL HAMMAN,

The Regular and Reliable

FURNITURE DEALER
Is always on hand with a full stock, including

SEWING MACHINES,
Oofflns, Burial Caskets,

PICTURE FRAMES, TRIMMINGS, ETC,

Always call on him and ascertain

prices before purchasing elsewhere. He
means just what he says. He canr.ol

be undersold.

ML HAMMAN,
CLOVEKI'ORT, KYLOO

Be Wise while you Live

And use only Best Flour,

DICK BRO'S.,
ADDISON, KY.

The Pick Uro's have bought the Kentucky Aduisnn Flouring Mill nn.l liav.

nd the atrttoet ol aM dm miller with yeare of experience. They are in

at (err anato nt and Merchant work, anil grin guarantee all work to be first-data

-: CUSTOM WORK A SPECIALTY. :-

Clover creek, Mr. Cahriol ltrickry

heart <linoane.

Farewell Hr.ill.cr, your r«c<: i. ran,

Your lift In Ik-nvcn hn.Ju.l hugim,

Ym mMmt bum* nhU* y»u ate »uy,
Now <ioit hM wiped your icara away.

DR. W. I WHITE,

Of I^uUvillo, Ky., will be In Clover-

nort, Ky., the 2(1, 27, 28, 211. anil :S0, of

August, 18112, to practice his profession.

Decaying teeth treated, tilled and saved.

Artificial dentures made in the most ap-

proved style. Artilli-ial crowns of tlold

or Paraalaln inserted on natural

I'ricos reasonable. Room! at (tapper*

Hotel.

A SPARKLING DISPLAY.
' Twhipn, of nil other leHaM of th. yo»r,

«4i« Ii the heat for making m]rai.tt(eoui pur-

cheaei ufD'tfu;, There iail't muob fluotui-

llan In the value of what a jeweller aella, he.

(Mai j-welleri hare nothing po-iahahle to dta-

»eeo of, but (here are times » hen. tor a variety

of nataati priooa fall off

more 'particularly the

guerallj ia feeling thu e

Hats in all Sizes, Styles

Seasonable Under\

SMART & 1

NEW AND FRES

HOT WEATI-I

JUST RECEIVED AT

Bowmer & Hamble
ALL KINDS AT

PANIC PRICEH
:

Be Sure and Examine Their Stock,

CALL AND SEE 0UM

NEW STOCK.
1

Do you want to make mony ?

saved is money made. You can saveflH

by dealing with us. We have suflg!

Moorman & Beeler in business at

deane, selling goods cheaper than ever lie-

fore.

Thanking you for past favors an<J

ing a continuance of same. We ren

Most Respectfully,

W. C. M00RMA1
GLENOID

Capital, >(#ri50,000.

The Tradesmens National
OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

291 BROADWAY.
Organlied II a Bute Hank 18JJ-Under National Aot 18«».

Jnei E, &rusiss, fm't. Logas C. Ximj, 7i.e-P.ti'., Oiiru f, 2

OOBRkWOXOBUCX invitki». ACCOUNTS II

Irvington Blaoksmitl

To the fiirmura ami other

in*; in tlie vi.iaity of Irv

may winli any tiring rJooe ii.JHI
ti.Hny jHKmM

j

Irought llru b1io|> m tlriH p
now prepared to do all kiu


